ALABAMA
FOX LAKE FARM
Allison Majerlik Black
Hunters/Jumpers/Equitation/Ponies
Birmingham, Al. 205-991-0624
www.foxlakefarm.com

CALIFORNIA
STARR VAUGHN EQUESTRIAN
HOME OF DONARWEISS
Fresh & Frozen Semen
Dressage training, Clinics, Sales
Feal & Field Board, Lay Overs
Michelle & Genay Vaughn
916-869-7942 • Elk Grove, Ca

COLORADO
WELLSBRIDGE FARM, INC
916-869-7942 • Elk Grove, Ca
HOME OF DONARWEISS
Birmingham, AL
Tricia Loftus – 954-650-8945
Dressage training, Clinics, Sales
www.carriagehillfarms.com

FLORIDA
ASHLAND FARMS
Ken & Emily Smith
Training/Show/Sales
Ken 561-818-8495
Emily 561-371-1510
www.ashlandfarmsfl.com

BILL SCHEAUF
OVER THE HILL FARM
Wellington, Fl
Leavington, KY
407-474-2348
othfarm@aol.com
www.othfarm.com

CARRIAGE HILL FARMS
Hunters/Jumpers/Ponies/Equitation
Delray Beach, FL
Jane Fennessey – 561-451-7900
Tricia Loftus – 954-650-8945
www.carraghillfarms.com

GEORGIA
FOXcroft FARM, LLC
Tim Sweat, Owner/Head Trainer
Hunters/Jumpers/Equitation/Sales
EA Team/Full Lesson Program
Alpharetta, Georgia • 678-893-0990
foxcroftfarmllc@att.net
www.foxcroftfarm.net

ILLINOIS
CANTERBURY FARM
Hunter/Jumpers/Equitation
Chicago Area
Canterburyfarmchicago.com

INDIANA
HARRIS HILL FARM
Jennifer Bliss
Wellington, FL
“Specializing in the Hunter Ring”
914-954-7446
www.harrishillfarmllc.com

HOFF HILL FARM
Wellington, Fl
Patricia Harnois/ Caitlin Venezia
Training/Show/Sales
561-758-5362
508-376-0779
HollyHill7@aol.com
www.hollyhillstable.com

LADY JEAN RANCH, INC.
Fifty Rideable Acres
Covered Arena with Mirrors
Boarding Annual & Seasonal
10333 Randolph Siding Road
Jupiter, Fl. 33478
561-745-1300 www.ljrelite.com

MIAMI INTERNATIONAL RIDING CLUB
Celia & Dani Bunge
Hunter/Jumper/Equitation
Boarding/Leasing/Shoeing
305-775-9155/305-752-2481
celia.bunge@mrc-horses.com
www.mrc-horses.com

MICHIGAN
Hunters/Jumpers/Ponies/Equitation
Zone 8A - Showings/Training/Sales
616-773-0920
info@docsmarefarm.com

MISSOURI
FOXY BLUE AÑAS
Brenda McLain
Hunters/Jumpers/Equitation/Training/Sales
317-737-0773
bmc1984@aol.com
www.foxyblueanas.com

NEW JERSEY
LAINE WIMBERLY
BRIDGADOON SHOW STABLES,INC
Hunters, Jumpers, Equitation
National Championships from Ponies
to Grand Prix
Training, development of horse and rider
North Salem NY 203-470-1258

NORTH CAROLINA
BILL CALVERT
USEF C1 Steward
Certified Schooling Supervisor
calvertstables.com

PORTOFINO
A Perfect Place to Live, Ride & Train
Raleigh/Cary
919-740-8009
www.portofinonc.com

STONEH EAVE SALES
TODD WISEGARVER
Quality Hunters and Jumpers
www.stonehavenc.com
310-924-0768 / 704-608-5713

SOUTH CAROLINA
C. M. HADFIELD’S SADDLERY
Specializing in English Bridlework
and Clothing - Mon - Fri 9 - 5
300 Business Park Way, Suite B-100
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
800-882-7656
info@hadfieldssaddlery.com
www.hadfieldssaddlery.com

TEXAS
TODD WISEGARVER
Hunters/Jumpers/Equitation
713-741-1941
www.wisegarverhorses.com

TENNESSEE
STONY POINT FARM
Training, Showing, Breeding, Mare/ Foal Care, Retirements
College Grove, TN
Mindy Coleman 615-966-6836
www.stonypointfarm.com

VIRGINIA
BROOKHILL FARM
Sales, Training, Lessons, Boarding
Charlottesville, Virginia
434-906-5049
www.brookhillfarminc.com

WISCONSIN
FOXY BLUE AÑAS
Hunters/Jumpers/Ponies/Equitation
Zone 8A - Showings/Training/Sales
616-773-0920
info@docsmarefarm.com

TACK & FEED STORES DIRECTORY

FLORIDA
C. M. HADFIELD’S SADDLERY
Specializing in English Bridlework
and Clothing - Mon - Fri 9 - 5
300 Business Park Way, Suite B-100
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
800-882-7656
info@hadfieldssaddlery.com
www.hadfieldssaddlery.com

THE TACKERIA
13501 South Shore Blvd., Suite 107
Wellington, FL. 33414
561-793-2012
800-882-7656
info@tackeria.com
www.tackeria.com

NEW YORK
RAUSCHENBACH TACK SHOP
Exclusive retailer ÉCÉ Equestrian
Quality Custom Wear for
Horse & Rider
Hits Saugerties May -September
mlucci@aol.com
www.rauschenbachtackshop.com

SOUTH CAROLINA
AIKEN SADDLERY
803-649-6583
www.aiakensaddlery.com

FARM HOUSE TACK
14 Minutes From TIEC
Raleigh Claymont, NC
864-457-3557
farmhousetack.com

GO TO WWW.SIDELINESNEWS.COM FOR ACTIVE LINKS TO ALL DIRECTORIES. TO ADVERTISE IN THE DIRECTORIES EMAIL ADVERTISING@SIDELINESMAGAZINE.COM
COLORADO
ANDREA PRICE VALENZUELA
Equestrian Lifestyle Expert
Realtor/Owner of Price & Co
Real Estate | Equestrian Living
303-956-9691
www.pricecohomes.com

MAURI TRACY
HOMES FOR HORSE AND RIDER
RE/MAX Professionals
Broker Associate
Phone 303-921-4814
www.LoveWhereYouLiveColorado.com

FLORIDA
BOBBY GINSBERG REALTOR
Equestrian Properties
Land & Luxury Homes
ENGEL & VOLKERS Wellington
631-871-4059

BROWNING REALTY, INT’L
561-358-6040
Browningrealty@gmail.com
www.marthasproperties.com

CLAIRE KHUEN, REALTOR
KW Cornerstone Realty, OCALA
Phone 352-362-0293
candckhuen@aol.com

DAVID WELLES, P.A.
Equestrian Sotheby's Wellington
Equestrian & Luxury Properties
Cell: 561-313-9123
dawelles@gmail.com

EQUINE HOMES REAL ESTATE LLC
Equestrian and Country Properties
Judy Fallon 561-676-7980
judy@equinehomes.com
www.equinehomes.com

HOLLY ANN CHANEY
DOUGLAS ELLIMAN
C: 561-719-0828
hollychaneygroup@gmail.com

JOAN PLETCHER, REALTOR
Considering Ocala?
Estates, Farms & Training Centers
Text or Call 352-804-6989
www.joanpletcher.com

LAURALYN LANE, REALTOR
407-765-1418
CentralFloridaEquestrianMarket.com

MARIA MENDELSOHN REALTOR
Equestrian & Luxury Properties
561-758-1605
Wellington & Hamptons
MariaMendelsohn.com

MARTHA W. JOLICOEUR, P.A.
Wellington Farms & Estates
Douglas Elliman Real Estate
Phone: 561-797-8040
www.marthasproperties.com

MATT JOHNSON, REALTOR
Farms & Estates
Selling Wellington, FL for over 22 years
Engel & Volkers
561-313-4367
MattMattSells.com
www.MattSells.com

NANCY BATECHOR
EWM REALTY INTERNATIONAL
Miami - Ft. Lauderdale Specialist
M: 305-903-2850  O: 786-578-4122
www.nancybatelchor.com

PHILLIS M. MANIGLIA, PA, REALTOR
Loxahatchee Groves Farms,
Homes & Land
561-460-8257
Saddle Trails Realty Inc.
pm.saddletrailsrealty@gmail.com
www.phillismaniglia.com

ROBERT ROSS, P.A.
Equestrian Real Estate
Keller Williams Realty-Wellington
Phone: 561-758-6185
Email: robross@aol.com

ROYAL SHELL REAL ESTATE
Serving all of Ocala – Homes, Farms and Land
Ocala, FL
352.369.6969
www.RoyalShellRealEstate.com

SHOWCASE PROPERTIES OF CENTRAL FLORIDA
Specializing in Equestrian Properties
DISCOVER OCALA
352-351-4718
www.showcaseocala.com

TRAVIS LAAS, DVM
A Real Estate Advisor Specializing in
Exceptional Equestrian Properties,
Land Listings and Luxury Estates.
Engel & Volkers Wellington
+1 561-906-7007
Dr.TravisLaas@gmail.com

KENTUCKY
ARNOLD KIRKPATRICK & COMPANY
Central Kentucky’s Most Respected wFarm Broker
859-576-8195
www.kirkfarms.com

LESLEY WARD, REALTOR®
Bluegrass Homes and Horse Farms
859-361-3246
www.biedermanrealestate.com

MASSACHUSETTS
GINETTE BROCKWAY
Farms & Estates, Boston Area
978-621-4370
www.homesandhorses.com

EQUINE HOMES REAL ESTATE LLC
Equestrian and Country Properties
 Sue Marzo 508-450-6260
 suemarzo@equinehomes.com
 www.equinehomes.com

RE/MAX REAL ESTATE CENTER
Cindy Glechauf
Carriage House Farm/Aerial Tour
www.760WestStreet.com

NEW YORK
BROWN HARRIS STEVENS
Hamptons Real Estate
www.brownharrisstevens.com

MARIA MENDELSOHN REALTOR
Equestrian & Luxury Properties
561-758-1605
Wellington & Hamptons
MariaMendelsohn.com

SALLY SLATER
Specializing in luxury & Equestrian Properties
Westchester and Fairfield Counties
NYC
Douglas Elliman Real Estate
914-584-0137/sally.slater@elliman.com

NORTH CAROLINA
BROWN, LILLIE
Town & Country Realtors
Horse Farms Specialist
Tryon, NC
864-978-9465
tryonhorsefarms.com

SOUTH CAROLINA
CAROLINA REAL ESTATE COMPANY
803-646-8660 or 800-880-0108
www.carolinahorseproperties.com

CS REALTY - TRYON AREA
Chuck Stark
(843) 568-3974
www.chuckstark.com

AIKEN'S FINEST
DAVID STINSON
Keller Williams Realty
Your Best Friend In Real Estate
(803) 640-0123
FineHomesOfAiken.com

DEIDRE S VAILLANCOURT
MEYBOLM REALTORS
World Class Luxury Farm Properties
(803) 640-459
www.aikensoproperties.com

KARL McMIllAN, BROKER
Caldwell Banker
843-693-6115
FindHomesInAiken.com

SULLIVAN TURNER TEAM
Equestrian & Luxury Properties
CISSIE SULLIVAN | TRACEY K. TURNER | DAVID MILLER
(803) 998-0198 | Meybohm Real Estate
SullivanTurnerTeam.com

SOUTH DAKOTA
GREAT PEAKS REALTY
Heath Gram 605-209-2652
www.greatpeaksrealty.com

VIRGINIA
BUNNY FRENCH
Loring Woodruff Real Estate
319-968-1029
www.loringwoodruff.com

EQUINE SERVICES DIRECTORY

ACCOMMODATIONS
BED & BARN FARMS
Lodging/Overtight Stabling
Forest City, NC/Tryon Area
828-248-4463
www.bedandbarn.com

APPAREL
EQUINE DIVINE
Clothing, Gifts & Sporting Art
803-642-9772
www.equinedivineonline.com

BARN BUILDERS
- PENNSYLVANIA -
Horizon Structures, LLC
Delivered Fully Assembled and
Ready for Immediate Use
888-447-4337
info@horizonstructures.com
www.horizonstructures.com

TRYON BUILDERS, LLC
Fine Homes and Equestrian Facilities
828-777-5688
reedmcnutt@gmail.com

WOODYS BARN
Serving all of Florida
1-866-71-WOODY
www.woodysbarns.com

BOOT REPAIR
WOODY'S OF WELLINGTON, INC.
EQUESTRIAN BOOT REPAIR
In Business Since 1987
561-798-1440
woodyowellington.com

CUSTOM BARN
DOORS AND GRILLS
BARNWARE®
Custom Entrance/Stall Doors & Grills
910-944-8110
www.barnware.com

EDUCATION
AMERICAN HERITAGE SCHOOL
College Preparatory with Equestrian Program
for PK3 - Grade 12
561-495-7272
www.americanheritage.com
SIDELINES DIRECTORY

EQUESTRIAN SERVICES CON’T

EMPLOYMENT
CWD SELLER IS RECRUITING!
Sales Reps-Multiple Territories
Katie Nubel 206-883-7125
katie@cwdseller.com

EQUISE MASSAGE
POSITIVE TOUCH EQUINE BODY WORKS, LLC
Karen Markham 404-964-5456
horsept.km@gmail.com
30 Yrs Experience, Licensed and Insured

EQUINE REHABILITATION & CARE
OAKMONT - Full service rehab center
offering urgent care to progressive rehabilitation & conditioning.
NW Ocala, FL, 352.591.0648
www.oakmontrehab.com

EQUINE THERAPY
EQUINE HYPERBARIC CENTER OF SOUTH FLORIDA
Hyperbaric Oxygen is an Adjunctive Treatment to your Medical and Surgical Treatments
1630 F Road, Loxahatchee, FL 33470
561-319-2557
equinehyperbariccenter.com

FARRIER
CERTIFIED FARRIER
Budi (703) 389-0528

FLY & MOSQUITO CONTROL
DIPTERA INTERNATIONAL
Fly & Mosquito Mgmt: Solutions
Auto-Mech Systems: Install
Py-Tech Insecticide: Supply
Stables & Estates: Service
Text/Talk: 561-329-8227

HOME/BARN BUILDER
GALE CONSTRUCTION, INC.
561-248-9939
Derrick@galeconstruction.com

ADVERTISE YOUR EQUESTRIAN SERVICE IN SIDELINES DIRECTORIES

HORSE JUMPS & DRESSAGE EQUIP.
JUMPS WEST
HORSE SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Featuring Aluminum Jumps and Jump Packages. Also Poly, Wood, PVC Jumps and European Spruce Rails, Portable Fencing, Dressage Equipment, Trail Class, Water Jumps & Stall Kickpads
866-389-0018
E: sales@jumpswest.com
www.jumpswest.com

HORSE SHOWS
GEORGIA INTERNATIONAL
HORSE PARK
Hunter/Jumper/Dressage/Western
www.georgiahorsepark.com
770-860-4190

GREAT SOUTHWEST
EQUESTRIAN CENTER
Premier Equestrian Center of the South
Katy, Texas
gswe.com

PROGRESSIVE SHOW
JUMPING, INC.
803-649-3505/3677 fax
pscj@psjshows.com
www.psjshows.com

TRIANGLE FARMS
HORSE SHOWS
H/J Rated ‘A’ and ‘C’ Shows
Hunt Horse Complex, Raleigh, NC
www.trianglefarms.com

TRYON RIDING & HUNT CLUB
Horse Shows/Tryon Area
828-863-0480
www.trhcevents.org

HORSE TRANSPORTATION
ALEX NICHOLS AGENCY
Weekly Worldwide and Domestic Flights
TEL: 516-678-9100
Email: info@anahit.com • www.anahit.com
50 years in flying horses, an IATA Company

HORSEFLIGHT.COM
International Horse Air Transportation at its best!
Weekly Flights to and from Europe and the rest of the world. Weekly domestic flights, as well as Flights to Spruce Meadows.
908-832-5848
info@horseflight.com

IRI
YOUR HORSE OUR PASSION
“World-wide air transport for horses”
Contact us at 1-888 I FLY IRT
Visit us at irt.com

THE DUTTA CORPORATION
International Horse Air Transport
Weekly International Flights including Domestic Flights coast to coast
599 Route 22, North Salem, NY 10560
914-276-3880 Fax 914-276-3883

INSURANCE
BLUE BRIDLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Inquire about all available options
for your equine insurance needs.
800-526-1711
info@bluebridle.com
bluebridle.com

CHAMPION EQUINE INSURANCE
Knowledge, Integrity, Service
fletterman@championequinens.com
561-596-5408

EQUIDAE INSURANCE
Mortality • Major Medical • Farm
Equine & Event Liability
304-346-1198
www.equidaeinsurance.com
info@equidaeinsurance.com

SOUTHWEST RANCHES
EQUINE INSURANCE AGENCY
Florida’s Premier Equine Insurance Agency
All Major Equine Insurance Carriers
Personal Service, Great Rates
954-331-8133/Fax 888-331-5717
southwestranchesinsurance.com

INTERIOR DESIGN
NANDINA HOME & DESIGN
Interior Design – Furniture
Aiken, SC – 803-649-1230
Atlanta, GA – 404-521-9303
www.nandinahome.com

ONLINE STORE AND SERVICES
THE TRIED EQUESTRIAN
Baked online. Top Brands. Best Prices.
Consignment & Discount, Tack & Apparel.
Shop or Consign Now
www.triedequestrian.com

A Year’s Subscription to SIDELINES is LESS than your weekly coffee addiction!
(And just as satisfying!) Only $9.95 a Year
Visit our website to subscribe!

SIDELINES is devoted to the people and personalities that make the horse world exciting.
www.sidelinesmagazine.com

GO TO WWW.SIDELINESNEWS.COM FOR ACTIVE LINKS TO ALL DIRECTORIES. TO ADVERTISE IN THE DIRECTORIES EMAIL ADVERTISING@SIDELINESMAGAZINE.COM